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“So…I’m holding this “Cross” - Now What?”

Introduction - Evangelist, Believer, Husband, Father,

Chaplain, Firefighter / Paramedic, Veteran, and Entrepreneur.

My Goal is not to replace or usurp Pastor Chuck, but to just

steer his ship while he is away.

He is Honoring the Fitchburg Firefighters on Firefighter

Sunday.

Slides 5-6:

Pastor Chuck Review

Luke 9:23

23Then he said to the crowd, “If any of you wants to be my follower, you must

give up your own way, take up your CROSS daily, and follow me.

Slide 6 -  EASIER TO READ FOR SYSTEM ORGANIZED MINDS

● 2 things I don't believe in the bible - “Maps &

Numbers”

Luke 9:23

23 Then he said to the crowd,



“If any of you wants to be my follower, you must:

● give up your own way

● take up your CROSS daily

● and follow me.” (Jesus Speaking)
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What is a Cross?

Merriam-Webster Definitions

Slide 15:

Confusion?

Satan is the author of confusion

Satan seeks to cause chaos, disorder, death, and destruction.

1 Corinthians 14:33 “For God is not the author of confusion,

but of peace, as in all churches of the saints.”

1 Peter 5:8 “Be alert and of sober mind. Your enemy the devil

prowls around like a roaring lion looking for someone to

devour.”

2 Corinthians 2:11 “in order that Satan might not outwit us.

For we are not unaware of his schemes.”

DOES THE WORLD'S DEFINITION OF “CROSS” APPEAR

CONFUSING?



Slides 7-14:

What is a Cross? - Images

17 - tattoo

18 - lapel pin

19 - Maltese Cross - Fire

20 - Storekeeper

21 - Red Cross

22 - Blue Cross

But what does all of these have to do with religion?

23 - Crusades

Estimates as high as 9 million people when the worlds

population was 300 million…  3% of the worlds

population

24 - NAZI’s

Estimates as high as 50 million people died

25 - Confederate Flag

State’s rights vs Racism and Oppression?

26 - KKK

Radical Islam (Taliban/Isis) is to Islam as KKK Is to

Christianity

27 - NAZI’s



Estimates as high as 50 million people died

28 - What is a Cross Definition

ROMANS – (Latin)

excruciare - Translation in English -         “EXCRUCIATING”

Meaning -  “as painful as a crucifixion or from/out of the cross.”

The pain derived from crucifixion was so intense that the Romans had to

create a new word for it, and that word is the root of excruciating.
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What “EXACTLY” is a Cross? - Images

Slide 38:

NAZARENE IMAGES

RHEMA Word of God - Spoken (Sword of the Spirit)

Dove - Gods Spirit / Gods Word / Gods Gifts

NAZARENE MISSION - “To make Christlike Disciples in the

Nations”

Mention the 16 Articles of Faith
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Salvation / Sanctification / Service

Slide 44:

Chuck and Judy Pendleton

The Spirit put on my heart that they are:

“Digging the well of Revival”



Providence - Esther

Faith - Hebrews 11 - The assurance of things hoped for, the

conviction of things not yet seen.

Small but Mighty - The church is full of intercessors.

Roof Top Firends - By “their” faith you are healed.

When you are in Gods Will, he always provides the Provence.



CONCLUSION

The word “excruciating” was invented by the Romans to describe the shame

and pain of crucifixion. The famed Roman orator Cicero said it was

unbecoming of a Roman citizen to even utter the word “cross.”

Any man seen carrying a cross was immediately understood to be a sinner

under condemnation — he was put to shame — everyone knew that his life was

forfeit.

It was in this cultural context that Jesus said, “If anyone wishes to come after

Me, he must deny himself, and take up his cross and follow Me.” (Matthew

16:24)“If any of you wants to be my follower, you must give up your own way,

take up your CROSS daily, and follow me.(Luke 9:23)

As the New Testament Church, we see the cross as a symbol of piety or

comfort, rather than the ultimate source of shame and pain. We look at it as a

task, or a lifestyle to be adopted.

To us, it is church attendance, Bible reading, daily prayer and volunteer work.

Or as Pastor Chuck says:  being a good person.

Let’s not lose sight of the greatest irony Jesus employs: The person who picks

up a cross is usually forced to do so.

Embracing a cross and carrying it voluntarily was the most absurd thing the

ancient mind could imagine.

The moment someone picked up a cross, they were considered already dead.

Like Dead Man Walking..  Their life was in the hands of the judge.

The very next thing he said was, "For whoever wishes to save his life will lose

it; but whoever loses his life for My sake will find it.” (Matthew 16:25)

We don’t remake our lives to be better. That would be saving your life. We

can’t do this without him!  This is the whole point…  If we could, then it would

be us doing it and not God.  It is about complete surrender.



The great secret of the Christian life is that it continues the same way it began:

by giving up on our own effort, and trusting God for His grace.

“Taking up your cross” is not about what you lay hold of. It’s about what you

give up.

This will change your life. You will finally have the opportunity to get a taste of

just how good God is. You will want different things. You will think different

things. You will want to receive ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION.  Everything

about your life will change for the better, and it will be your greatest joy to

count your own life forfeit in order to SERVE.  Through being filled with the

Holy Spirit, Sin will be cleaned away from your heart so that you may receive

the gift of Power for Life and Service.

So, quit working for goodness. Trust Jesus for it.  He is the way, the truth, and

the light.  Only by grace through faith will we be glorified.

As for me and family we will serve the house of the Lord.  ABBA Father, we

give you thanks for allows us to become living proof of of your Kingdom!

Amen


